
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice A ylin g and M r. Justice Seshagiri A yya r .

R A M A l-T A D H A T S r O H E T TY  ( P la.in t i t f ) ,  A p p b l l a .itt, 1916,
NoTem'ber,

V. 24, and
1917,

K A T H A  V E L A K  and two others (D eE'ENDANTS), R ebPONDINTS.* August, so
and

Pfom issory-note in  fa vo u r o f the m a n ig in g  trwstee of a  c h a r ity — The trustee  Septem ber; 11. 
succeeded ly  another— Latte r'a  r ig h t to sue on the note lo ithou t an y  assign^  

ment o r endorsement,

A  prom issoiy -note  executed ia  favour o f a traatee can be aaed on b y  hia 
succeasor w ithout endorsem ent or assignment, the W egotiable Instrum ents A ct 
not affecting devolution o f rights b y  operation o f law.

Catherwood v. Ghabaud  (1823) 1 B . & 0 ., 150, applied and follow ed .
Soiucar Lodd  G-ovinda Boss  v. Mioneppa Naidu. (1908) I .L .R ., 31 M ad., 534, 

referred  to.

A ppeal nnder clause 15 of the Letters Patent against the 
judgm ent of Oodtts T ro tte r , J.j in Oiyil Revision Petitions 
Nos. 131 and 132 of 1915 praying the H igh  Court to reyise 
the decrees of G-oyinda R ao, the District M unsif of Pattukottai, 
in Small Cause Suits Nos. 1065 and 1067 of 1914.

Plaintiff sued as trustee pf a charity on promissory-notes 
executed by the first defendant in favour of the second defendant 
who was the trustee at the time of execution. The defendants 
contended inter alia that the action was not maintainable for want 
of endorsement or assignment of the note in plainfciif^s favour.
The Court of first instance decreed the suit. The second defend
ant filed a Civil Revision Petition against the decree.

CotTTTS Teotter, J., allowed this petition and dismissed the 
suit by the following judgm ent:—

I think that the decxsioii in Soiooar Lodd Qovinda Doss" t ,
Muneppa Naidu{l) is in conflict yvith. tha,t in ArunacJialla JReddi v.
Subha Beddi(2) and the authorities therein referred to. Apart from 
authority I am very strongly of opinion myself that Sowcar Lodd 
Govinda Doss v. Munep^a Naidu{l) cannot possibly be supported as 
it amountsi?ro tanio to a repeal to the Negotiable Instruments Act.
I therefore think that the present suit was unsustainable being
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*  Letters Patent A ppeals IjTos. fl5 and 36 o f  1916.
(1) (1908) 81 Mad., 534. (2) (1907) 17 898.
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R a m a n a d h a n  g, Buit on a promissory-iiote wliicli had noii boeii endorsed to tlie
V. plaintiff aud I  must liold tliat the District Mnnsif was wrong m

K a t h a  (Jeci’eeiua' the plaintiff’s sn.it, I  allow the pefcitioii aud dismiss the
V e l a n .  “  ^ . 1 o, T 1

suit with costs here and in the Oourt below.
The plaintiif filed these Letters Patent Appeals ag-ainst the

decision of OouTTa T rotter, J.
T, V. Gopala-swmiii Mudaliyar for the appellant.
S . B . Muttvjswami A yyar  for the respondents.
These Letters Patent Appeals coming on for hearing the

Court made the following
O rder.— W e must oa.U for a finding as to whether ab the

time of the suit the rig-ht to collect monies dae to the trust had
devolved solely on the plaintiff.

Fresh evidence may be adduced, if desired. The finding
will he Hubinifcted within two months from this date, and the
parties will be at liberty to file objeGtiona to the said finding'
within seven days after notice of the return of the saino shall
have been posted np in this Court.

Ayr.i3S’G AND 
SfCSHAGIRI 

A y y a r , JJ.

In compliance with the above order of this Court, the District 
Mutisif of Pattukkottai submitted the finding’ that at the date of 
these suits, the right to collect monies due to tho trust had 
devolved on th© plaintiff.

On the return of the above finding of the lower Gourtj the 
Court delivered the following 

AYiim AND Judgment.—“W e  must accept the finding’ that the proinissory-
A'sy&b, JJ. note sued on was executed to Ulagappa Chettin.r as trustee of 

the charity. The question whether the said payee could alone 
have maintained the suit without joining liis co-trustees was not 
raised in the Court below. I t  would depend in each case upon 
the powers and duties of the managing trustee whether such a 
person is competent to represent the trust solely. That question 
has not been put in issue and we are not prepared to allow it to 
be debated now.

Another question which was argued at some length need not 
be discussed now, namely, whether if there 1b an assignment of 
the note by the act of parties; it should not be only in the mode 
preaoribed by the Negotiable Insferuments A ct, There is a



considerable conflict of opinioTi on this question and it can only B a m a n a b h a n  

be settled by a reference to a Fall Bench.

The possibility of tra.nsfer of right in the note by operation y^^an.
of law has not been the subject of judicial pronouncements to ---------
any considerable esteiit. In. this Pxesidenoy, apart from certain s e s h a g i r i  

observations of M iller , J.j in Sowoar Lodd Govinda Doss v.
Mune'p'pa Naidu{\), the matter is res integra.

The Negotiable Instruments A ct only deals with transfers by 
negotiation, Qnder the English Bills of Exchange A c t the 
common law of the land is expressly saved (see section 97), It 
is a pity that there is no such saving clause in the Indian  
Enactment. Section. 57 of the A ct, by im p lica tion seem s to 
contemplate that the legal representatives of a deceased person 
can negotiate a promissory-note. The pracfcice of allowing legal 
representatives in this country to sue on nobea executed to their 
predecessors is apparently founded on the principle that the Act 
does not abrogate rules of devolution of rights in the properties 
of the deceased.

I f  a son, as legal representative, can sue on a note executed  
to his father, there could be no impediment in. principle to other 
heirs or successors haviag a similar right. The case of trustees 
is, in som6 respects, stronger than that of other heirs. In the 
case of private trusts, section 75 of A ct II  of 1882 enacts that 
the property standing in the name of the predecessor shall vest 
in the successor. It is not necessary to obtain a transfer by 
an instrument or by endorsement. "We fail to see why this 
principle should not be extended to public trusts. In  Byles 
on Bills it is stated, “  The exeoator of a deceased party to a 
bill or note haSj in̂  general, the same rights and liabilities as 
his testator.”  The executors of every person says Lord 
Macclesfield, ‘’‘'are implied in himself and bound without 
naming ”  . . . On the death of the holder of a bill or
note, his executors or administrators may indorse; and an 
indorsement by the executors or administrators is for all 
purposes as effectual as an indorsement by the deceased.'’  ̂ The 
cases quoted by the author in support of the abovo propositions 

•show that the English Bills of Exchange .Act does not affect the
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( 1) (1908 ) I.L .Bm  31 M ad., 534,



E a m a n a d h a n  common law rig-lit of deyolution by operation of law. The same
Ohbtty considerations are applicable to fcbe construction of the Indian
K a t h a  Enactment.
VEIiAN.
-—  In  Catherwood v. Ghahaud{ ] ) it was held that a note given

^sShagibi^ an administrator as such can be sued on without assignment 
Atyar, j j .  administrator de honis non to the original estate.

B attlet, J ., points out that ‘ the money recovered is applicable 
to the right fund, as assets of the first intestate.'’ The case of 
a triiBtee replacing- another stands on the same footing.

Broadly speaking, trustees exercise rights and obligations aa 
agents of the trast^ The trust being the owner, sncoeeding 
trustees derive their rights and office by relation to the trust 
anrl not as the heirs of the last holder of that office. A ll  of 
them form a chain of representatives in respect of the trust, as 
was once said by the Judicial Committee. In  this view, each 
trustee by virtue of his appointment takes up th<̂  management 
of the trust properties at the place left by the previous trustee. 
It  is not necessary that the authority or consent of such, a 
person should be given to the successor. A s pointed out by  
M i l l e r , J., in Soiccar Lodd Oovinda Doss v. Muneppa N'aidti{2) 
the predecessor being fundus officio would have no power to 
endorse the note given to him in a capacity which he was 
divested of. Oonsequently the present plaintiff who has replaced 
Ulagappa Chetty is entitled to sue on the note without any 
assignment or endorsement.

W e  are, therefore, of opinion that the decision of the learned 
Judge must be reversed and that of the Court below must be 
restored. Appellant will get his costs from the second defend
ant in this Court.

S.V,

(1) (1823) 1 B & 0 ., 150. (2) (1908) I.L .R ,, 31 Mad., 684.
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